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2015PGAMerchandiseShowReport


TaylorMadeGetsReligion(andtheBusinessSaysHallelujah!)
2014inContext
Thepastyearhasbeenmarkedwithanonslaughtofmassmediareportingonthedifficultiesof
the golf industry to an extent unforeseen in prior years. Those working and/or vested in the
gamehavebeenawareoftheproblematictrendsofparticipants/roundsplayedintheUSfora
decadenow.WithashortfallinearningsatDick’sSportingGoods(Symbol:DKS;NotRated)as
thecatalyst,themassmediaalmostcomicallyapproachedthestoryas‘Breakingnews!’
As Dick’s eliminated 500 PGA professional positions working in their golf departments, they
werereversingamistakemadeyearsbeforethathadneverproducedthereturnexpectedon
investment,butthemediaalsoseizedonthisdatapointasatragicexampleofhowthebusiness
ofgolfwasdrivingoffacliff.Somehowthemedialeftthepublicwiththeimpressionthatthese
500PGAprofessionalswereturningdownassistantprojobsatAugustasotheycouldworkat
Dick’s.Therealityisthatthebusinessofgolfhasbeenslowlyglidingdownhillforadecadeand
themassmediajustwokeuptothatfact.
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What really happened at Dick’s started with the fact that we experienced an extremely cold
springoverasignificantportionofthecountry,delayingthestarttothetraditionalclubbuying
season. At the same time, depending upon what source you prefer, either TaylorMade armͲ
twistedDick’sintobuyingtoomuchinventoryorDick’sbeggedthemtogetasmuchinventory
on hand as they could get (it doesn’t matter which at this point in time). The TaylorMade
advertisingandmarketingprogramfortheTaylorMadeJetSpeedlaunchwasadisaster(puppets
andcartoons)reminiscentoftheoriginalCallawaygolfballlaunchoveradecadeago(comparing
their golf balls to moonͲdust and lizard skin). Needless to say, between the inventory, the
weather, and the failed marketing program, Dick’s ended up with way too much TaylorMade
inventory which ultimately had to be flushed at prices well below the original MSRP. The
situationat Dick’swasnotunique.It wassimilaratalmosteverydistributionpointinthe U.S.
Dick’swasjustthemostvisiblefocalpoint.
In the Dick’s conference call when they discussed their poor results, Dick’s didn’t throw their
mostimportantvendorunderthebus(andshouldn’thave),sonaturallytheyspreadtheblame
aroundthrewtheentirebusinessunderthebus,with500PGAprofessionalstoboot.Itbecame
a media firestorm, and has left the public with an impression that the golf industry is in dire
straits.
TaylorMade suffered 20Ͳ30% sales declines (depending upon what quarter you look at), but
surprisinglytheothermajorequipmentcompaniesweremostlyabletomanagethroughitand
insomecasesevengrow.CallawayGolf(symbol:ELY;RatedBuy)isexpectedtoreporttheir
firstannualprofitsince2008laterthisweek,asignificantachievementagainstthebackdrop
of negativity. Our sources suggested that Titleist and Ping also had reasonable success during
2014despitethemediafirestorm.
ItisnotourintenttominimizetheproblemsthatfacedTaylorMadeandDick’sduring2014.Itis
simplyimportanttopointoutthatthemediawakinguptothelongertermissuesconfronting
thegolfindustrydoesnotnecessarilymeanthateveryonesufferedequally.
ForEveryAction…
Wespentlastweekatthe2015PGAMerchandiseShowgatheringimpressionabouthow2015
mightstackupforthegolfclubequipmentindustry.Thetripincludedmeetingswithatleasta
coupledozenindustryCEO’sandseniorexecutives.Whatwelearnedwebelievebodeswellfor
theentireindustry.
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Thekeywordsfor2015are‘InventoryControl’.Foryearseverygolfequipmentcompanyfought
uphillagainstnotjustthedominantmarketshareenjoyedbyTaylorMade,butalsoagainstthe
overwhelminginͲfieldinventoryposition.In2011and2012customerswereconfrontedwitha
blizzard of white product when they walked into specialty off course retailers and sporting
goodsstoreslikeDick’s.Thecustomersateitup,butstilltheexcessinventorycausedproblems
foreveryone.Theflushingofthatinventorycostretailersmarginandgavecompetitorsulcers.
When the combination of weather, a misͲmarketed product launch and a huge inventory
positionmeantthattheinventoryflushingstartedalmostbeforethesellingseasonevenbegan,
TaylorMadefinallyhadtoconcedethattheirstrategyhadrisksnotonlyforthecompetitors,but
forthemselvesaswell.
For2015TaylorMadehasanewCEO.BenSharpe(formerlyheadofEuropeanGolfoperations)
has taken over the role from industry legend Mark King. Through multiple conversations with
several sources we have determined that TaylorMade has a new found respect for tightly
managing field inventories. This leads us to believe that holding full pricing much deeper into
theyearandmaintaininggrossmarginsisofparamountimportance.Assumingthisconclusionis
correct, we believe TaylorMade could actually be more profitable in 2015 while selling less
units!
Our opinion is this is a winͲwin for TaylorMade and for the business in general. TaylorMade
could potentially make more money by holding full pricing deeper into the year. The retail
distributionchannelwillbethrilledbeyondbeliefifdiscountingofproductcanbepushedoutto
2H.ThecompetitionwillalmostcertainlyparticipateinapositivewaybecauseTaylorMadehas
beenthepriceleaderforseveralyearsnow.IfTaylorMadeshowsmoredisciplineinpricing,the
restofthebusinesswilllikelyfollowandbenefitproportionally.
TheBig4.5
We proposed about a decade ago that through consolidation and failure, that the golf club
equipmentbusinesswouldgrinddownto3Ͳ4globalcompetitorswithdominantmarketshares,
andtherest,wouldbeconsolidated(likeAdamsGolf),failtosurvive(MacGregoramongothers)
orfadeintoamarginalposition(toonumeroustolist).Oursenseiswehavepushedcloserto
thatday,
Titleist dominates the golf ball business. Ping, Adidas/TaylorMade and Callaway Golf all have
largeglobalpresences.Callawaywasatseriousriskoffadingout,buthasbeenbroughtbackto
a stronger position with new management. We are sure to hear protests from Puma/Cobra,
Srixon/Cleveland and others, but when judged by the global book they just don’t carry quite
enoughheft.
The0.5isNikeGolf.Nikeisjustsuchastrongglobalbrandthatit’shardtojustthrowthemout
oftheconversation.NikeGolfalsohasanewCEOfor2015,DaricAshford(formerlymanaging
BrandJordan).NikeGolfhasalwayshadapowerfulgolfapparelbusiness,buthasalwaysbeen
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looked at as sort of a lesser competitor when it came to golf equipment, principally because
their product was not deemed to be compelling enough. But they are so powerful otherwise
thatweareloathtodropthemfromtheglobalbrandposition.
2015Products
The global power brands matter for the following reason. When we are asked questions like
“DidyouseethatnewBridgestonedriver?”theanswerisaresounding“No!”Andthereasonis
Bridgestoneishighlyunlikelytohaveadriverthatislikelytohaveameaningfulmarketshare
globally.Coulditdoreally,reallywellinJapan?Ofcourseitcould.Butitisstillhighlyunlikelyto
mattermarketshareͲwiseglobally.


SinceTaylorMade’sissuesin2014hadsuchanimpactonthetotalbusiness,itmakessenseto
discuss what we saw from TaylorMade products for 2015. The first word that came to mind
whenexaminingthe2015linewas‘Clean”andwesensethatTaylorMadeistryingtoretunto
the offerings that made them so successful in the first place. The equipment lineͲup is tightly
positionedaroundtwobasicwoodslinesandanironlinethathasthreevariations.
R15 Woods:  The R15 driver is an extension of the popular R series of woods, and features a
‘doubleSLDR’slidingweightsystem.Itlooksfancy,isbackinthepopularwhite,andfeelsgreat.
The Company is using the white driver to try to retake the impressions from the PGA tour
telecasts, a strategy that served them so well in the past. The fairway woods seemed a little
smallerinthehead,butwebelievethesearethefirstfairwaywoodstoofferaslidingweighton
thebottomofthesole.TheutilitywoodwasadeadͲoncopyoftheoldAdamsProutilitywood.
OutguessisasTaylorMadeisrepositioningtheAdamsbrand,theyaretryingtomovethosetour
professionalsusingtheAdamsProuptotheparentTaylorMadebrand.


AeroBurnerWoods:TheAeroBurnerwoodsareanextensionoftheoldRocketBallzwoods.Our
opinionisthefairwaysarelargerintheheadandlookreallyeasytohitandfeelgreat.Thedriver
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feelsfine;wejustwonderiftheAeroBurnerhasnoadjustability,isthisafeaturethatthepublic
hasjustcometoexpectinadriverandwillbypassthisclubduetothelackofadjustability?We
willjusthavetowaitandsee.


RSIrons:TheRSironscomeinRS1,2,andTP.TheTPseriesisfortheTourPlayer(TP).Veryfew
players as a percentage of the golfing population should be considering that one. RS1 is an
extensionofRocketBladezandSpeedBladezironsfromthelasttwoyears,nowfeaturingacut
through slot in the face of the irons as well as the sole. So presumably, the entire face has
multipleflexpoints.Wecouldseehowthataddsdistance,butwe’renotsurehowthatcontrols
distance. The RS2 prefesses to control distance better while keeping maximum flex. It seems
thatdifferentiatingbetweenthetwoproductsmaycausesomeconfusion,buttheyhaveaclean
look from the top and feel a little softer on the ball, particularly in comparison to the
SpeedBladez.


ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ


915DriverandProV1Golfballs:Titleisthasanewdriver(915).Titleisthasnewgolfballs.“Meet
the new boss. Same as the old boss.” We find their new products to be virtually
indistinguishablefromtheiroldproducts.Theylookthesame,feelthesame,andprobablyplay
thesame.ThesinglemostimportantfactthatwelearnedaboutTitleistnewproductsisthatthe
urethane cover on the ProͲV golf balls will not reͲmelt once they have been molded onto the
core.Wedidn’tknowthatwasaproblem(outsidetheoddfourteenyearͲoldwithablowtorch)
but that doesn’t make the achievement any less impressive. One thing is new about the golf
ball;the$62MSRP.
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Thisimpressionisundoubtedlyintentional.Titleisthasanincrediblysuccessfulfranchiseandis
unlikely to break the mold, so to speak. In the meantime, they continue on with the AP1 and
AP2irons,theVokeywedgesandtheScottyCameronputters.It’shardtoarguewithsuccess.
ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ


G30Driver:OursourcessaythatthenewPingG30driverhashadthehotteststartofanydriver
Pinghasevermade.Wetrieditandwehavetoadmititfeltverygood.Thewingtipsontopof
thecrowndidn’tintrudeandinfactservedasadecentalignmentdevice.Ouronlyobjectionwas
thesound,whichwe couldbestdescribeat‘tinny’.Wecan’tforget theoldPingTiISIdrivers,
which had a bang like a firecracker. The G30 has a clank like a soup can. Those who can
overcomethiswillprobablylovetheclub.


G30Irons:TheG30ironsappeartobeengineeredwiththeexpressdesiretomakethemlook
likethePingEye2’sfromtheaddressposition.Thereisevenmoreweightinthebottomofthe
club,promotingeaseingettingtheballairborne,andthosenostalgicfortheoldPingEye2days
(whichmanydedicatedPingcustomersalwaysare)willeasilygravitatetotheseirons.


Ping Glide Wedges: The new Ping Glide wedges were created with the idea that the sole is
constructed in such a way as to assist the club in gliding through the rough. Without putting
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themintoplay,itisdifficulttodeterminetheveracityoftheclaim.Butwedidliketheweight
and feel of the club, the head felt slightly lighter than most wedges which left the impression
thatwewereincontroloftheshot.Thesolesatniceontightturfandclippedtheballwitha
nicefeel.PingwedgesusedtobeanonͲfactor,andtheyareimprovingangrowinginrelevance
overtheyears.
ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ


Nike Golf is the enigma of the golf club equipment business. After all, having Tiger and Rory
should be an unassailable marketing advantage, and yet somehow Nike can’t seem to break
through. Since the consumer survey conducted by The Sports & Leisure Group contends that
consumers would just a soon see nonͲgolf people endorsing and using a company’s products,
Nike could tap their vast sportsͲstar portfolio to bring golf to new groups of interested eyes.
Let’sseeNikeSoccer,orfootballstarsusingNikeclubsandenjoyinggolf.
Vapor Speed Driver and Irons: As it relates to this year’s equipment, we would highlight a
coupleofvastimprovements;theVaporSpeedDriverandtheVaporSpeedirons.IntheVapor
Speed driver Nike finally made a driver that doesn’t feel hollow or sound lousy, and gets the
same kind of feedback on the face as some of the more popular drivers. In the Vapor Speed
ironstheyhavecreatedasetthathassomeofthecharacteristicsofutilityirons,andthefeeling
offthefaceisexcellent.Itseemsalmostcounterintuitivethattheclubsthatfeelthebestareso
calledgameimprovementclubs,butthatseemstobethecase.


MethodAdjustableCounterbalancedPutter:WealsogiveNikecreditforthecounterbalanced
Methodputterswithadjustablecounterweightsinthegrip.
ͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲͲ
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Chrome Soft Golf ball: From all available accounts, the Callaway Chrome Soft golf ball has
broken from the gate with a red hot reception. We have often said that in order to grab
meaningful market share in the golf ball business, you can’t try to make a ball ‘that’s just as
goodasaProV1’.Youhavetodosomethingriskythatwilldifferentiateyourballfromtheirball.
Callaway has done that with the 65 compression Chrome Soft ball, and they may have struck
gold since Phil Mickelson is putting the ball into play. Since the removal of TopͲFlite from the
Callaway Golf ball business, Callaway has improved margins and reduced costs and is now
makingmoneyinthegolfballbusiness.Remarkable,afteratleastadecadeoflossesinthegolf
ballbusiness.


XRFamily:TheCallawayXRfamilyofdrivers,fairways,hybridsandironsaresteppingintothat
distanceslotthattheX2Hotclubsoccupied.WiththemomentumthatCallawayhaswiththeX
line,wesuspectthatthesearegoingtocontinuetodowell.
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Big Bertha Irons: But the biggest shock was the new Big Bertha irons. We went on a launch
monitor/simulatorandeveryshotfeltflushnomatterwherewehititontheface.Thechamber
intheheadofthelongerironsgaveapurehybridfeel.Wesuspectthatmoreandmoreplayers
aregoingtodemandthisfeelinlongerironsasallplayershavebecomeinuredintothehybrid
model. If it’s good in a four iron substitute, why wouldn’t that feel be just as acceptable in a
sevenironconfiguration?At$900aset,wesuspectthatanyonewhotriesthemisgoingtohave
toseriouslyconsiderputtingtheminthebag.


Odyssey Works Counterbalanced Tank Versa Putter: Lastly, the counterbalanced Tank putter
fromOdysseyisanaturalforthosethathavetomoveoffthelongandbellyputtersinthenext
year.Theheavyheadwiththecounterbalancedweightinthegripisthebestsolution,especially
forthosethatpreferredlongputterswhoareusedtoveryheavyputterheads.



SUMMARY – We believe that with a greater attention to inventory control, the entire golf
equipment industry will exhibit better profitability in 2015. Discounting will be far less
prevalent unless we have another significant weather issue in late Q1/early Q2 (which is
impossibletoforecast).The4Ͳ5largestcompanieswilldominatemarketshare,andhavesolid
productsets.WebelievethatTitleistwillcontinuetodominatethegolfballcategory.
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TaylorMade will still have the largest share of equipment, but the business will be more
balanced than it has been in recent years. Ping, Callaway, Nike and Titleist all have strong
equipment products. Callaway will improve their golf ball share, but most likely at the
expenseofballsotherthanTitleist.
Goingoutonaverythinlimb,wewillguesstimatethatroundsplayeddomesticallyaregoing
torisein2015forthefirsttimeinyears.Simplyput,it’sjusthardtoimaginethattheweather
in the months of March, April and May can be as bad as we have experienced the last two
yearsinmultiplegeographies.Wefullyexpectindustrywatcherstowritethatdownandcall
ustotaskifwearewrongonthisforecast.
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ANALYST CERTIFICATION
I, Casey Alexander, certify that all the views expressed in this research report accurately reflect my personal
views of the subject company (ies). I also certify that I have not and will not receive compensation with respect
to the issuance of this report.
REQUIRED DISCLOSURES
In the normal course of business, Gilford Securities seeks to perform investment banking and other services
for various companies and to receive compensation in connection with such services. As such, Gilford
Securities intends to seek compensation for investment banking services from the subject companies in the
next 3 months.
Our Rating on Callaway Golf is Buy.
The Author does not have a position in Callaway Golf
Gilford Securities does not have a position in Callaway Golf.
Callaway Golf has a brokerage account with Gilford Securities from which the member and certain of the
member’s registered representative(s) may receive compensation.
The analysts responsible for preparing research reports are compensated on non-investment banking
activities such as research fees and from transactional trading which may include commissions on subject
company securities.
ANALYST STOCK RATINGS
Buy

The stock should outperform its industry or peer group by 20% or greater within a 12-18
month time frame.

Sell

The stock is expected to under-perform its industry or peer group by 20% or greater within
a 12-18 month time frame, or where fundamentals of a company have deteriorated
significantly and the stock is expected to materially depreciate.

Neutral

Performance in-line relative to broad market indexes and/or a representative peer-group
return over 12-18 months; a potential source of funds.

Distribution of Gilford Ratings (As of 12-22-14)
IB Services*
Category
Coverage
Buy
57%
19%
Neutral
32%
0%
Sell
5.5%
0%
Not Rated
5.5%
0%
* Percentage of companies within this category for whom Gilford has provided
investment banking (IB) Services within the last 12 months.
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